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Young Organist, Aa utsAdHi 2PeeBn Interscholastics
To Offer Recital Aa'CutsAdHs1PicBndTo Feature Relay

Tuesday Evening' Featured'At Winter Prom. Tonight With Yale Fresh

Mr. Fernando Germani Chosen _ ____________-Twenty-one Schools To Compete
To Play Orga At Marriage Rvere'nd Edward Boynton O e 15 Ex ctd In 13th Annual Contest.

Of 1I u. Daughter TO Speak Sunday Morniing At Annual Affair .4 A1"'t Cage Tomorrow

ACCLAIMED BY CRITICS Reverend Edward C. Boynton G;rand March To Start At 8:30 NINE * EVENTS IN MEET
Program- Includes Phantasie of Scarsdale, New York, willla speak at the weekly Chapel ser- Led- By Four Members ~ x - Kiley, Robie, Donahue, Iluling

And Fugue On B-A-C-H vice Sunday. Rev. Mr. Boynton Of Committee To Battle With Eli
Fernando Germani, wvell-known was born in Detroit; Mich., an-dthrenhaulAdor

youngItalan oganis, wil prsentattended Phillips Academiy in the PALMS DECORATE ROOM In thethren aulAdor
yon tan organital il Cpeln class of 1903. While at Andover, -neshlsi rc etsatn
aTuerday e ting t5herehawel, Rev. Mr. Boynton was a me-n-' Festivities To Be Continued in the Case Memorial Cage' tomor-
beno char g t stdets Tthe wilher of Philo and the Society of With Breakfast Dance row afternoon at 1:30, twenty-six~

towspeplewil bechaged75 Massachusetts High School teams
cents. Germani is organist to the PHILLIPIAN board and played on To the syncopation off'ered by will compete. This will be the scene
Augusteo Orchestra, which is the his class baseball. team. Re'. Mr. Alan Curtis's competent twelve- of competition between the strong
leading symphony of Italy, and hie Bovnton is the son of Rev, Ne- piece orchestra, over sixty couples Yale Freshman relay team and the
is a teacher of organ at St. Cecilia hemiah Bynton who has spoken augmented by a stag line of con- much-heralded, Andover relayists,
in Rome, the leading conservatory at Andover numnerous times: siderable proportion, wvill swing and :who last Tuesday broke the Cage

in Italy. e has playd at severl - -~______________ sway in the palm decorated Sawyer record for the two-lap by 1 4-5 sec-
important Papal functions, ad wasRom fthCmon thse- d.

the organist at the wedding of Mus- Moon" ning. Continuing the festivities, Sat- There will be nine events in'all-
seorni'st aughe dig f "June M o "Trials urday will usher in a breakfast three field and six running. Medals

Included on his program is the Aieay Gad djance with Ken Reeves and his or- wvill be awarded to the winners in
famous triple Fugue in flat Ma- AddBy B b Grn chestra. The grand irarch will corn- each event, and a .silver shield will
jor, St. Anne, by Bach. The fgue n'ence at 9:00 in the lower foyer be given to the'.team scoring the
has, the' same theme as Our God "The Show Must Go On," Say of the Commons. -reatest number of points. Last
Our Help in Ages Past, and its Enthusiastic Dramatists Tn connecti on with the breakfast arsItscosicmewswn

three parts represent th dogma of Despite Delaydance, those 'who attend the promi b- New-ton High School, whose ace
the Trinmty Thscmoiinwsti eeigwl ecagdmrlupr is expected to break the
published by the author as the end to APRIL TENTH LOOMS the nfominal sum of fifty tcents, for Cag record tomorrow if he is in
the third part of the Klavierubung,ASDT FRP admittance to" this fete, while form. Mr. Shields, the manager of

a collection which is composedTE ofR -LA others will be forced.-to pay the full 'R.SELS the meet, has asked the co-opera-
adolein Thec is cmoed resfe tw1dllaRpic inefectatte
the great Chorale' Prelude, called Having reu d practice ont do'llpician plfningt at-e Director of the 13th. Annual' Inter- tion of all attending in staying off
dogais. -TePrelude' n flat "1June Moon," with vehement cisdne.Phlpasplnn t t-scholastics tomorrow. - the cage floor, as this causes con.-Major which is also on the- pro- of "the show must go on" n- tend both affairs have struck a rich _______________ gestion among the competitors.

c~sbargain, because for five dollars and
gram, belongs to the Le-ipzig period dover's dramatists are now begin- a half hy-a no w dancesAnoe'Man trcin

as well as taste Andover's excellent MTBasforiToativeandoversoMaineAtractio
perb work hows the highest power act'ing such as ~emphasis, pitch; and ciiepeae yteP .no o noe e ilb~h
of this great composer. The first gesturing in the daily af terno cunsneo prparedbyLthdP. Ad'Cue
choral of the prelude, In dulci jubi- practices.' Tngenue Eli Clark is back LadeAdres aoo frc Anermen l e dtheGouhrme Socity i tore mtpuael relay. rae beeen alern'40 an 
lo, belongs to the Orgelbuchlein, from the Infirmary, and since this whc r ato h tpltDa'vBlue.LasteTutday aftenoontin

(Continued on Page 6 gap has_ been filled, only one other pnice. E ailetT atnd Mal meet against Medford, the P. A.
part now requires casting. Problems Face Committee Electe TociationalnudnnPge4

Abstract Paintings ' Luthene Kimball will probably, In arranging the prom, the Prom HnrScey-o ae4 At Gallery reinstated as "Goldie," the sec-' Comimittee has been faced with sev- WEDNESDAY CEREMONY Dartmouth DebatersDisplayed alr retary, before long. Before today's eral ~problems which as yet remnain TO BE THE FIRST OF TWO VictoriousWensa
_____ - ~practice, the piano used in the musi- unsolved. As scheduled, the Grand vensa

Recent Trend Of School Shown' cal numbers was the old upright be- March will begin at 8:30, but who Mr.- Basford will give the ad-
By Work O AlbersKelpe,.bind the stage, justly termed a is to lead it is a qestion the Corn-d frteirtothtw an Andover Tsan Of Gordon, Jones,

"monster" b Mr. Cook. mittee refuses to answer, Several nual initiation ',ceremonies to the And Wolfard ,Deerv Private
Dreier, And Drewes Because of the generosity of P. of. the committee rnenber4 have Cum Laude Society next Wedries- Utilities 'In Vain -

Abstact rt i sloly gowin inL. S. the production was furnished been refused dates, and if the stua- day mnorning' in chapel. The aim of
p bspatariti lol Am rica, ngh today with a baby grand which is tion remains unchanged,. the honorthSoiyisto"eow hare In the third of a series' of annual

paintings of tat--type, by four ar- both a visible and an audible im- of. leadinqg the Grand, March will cognition upon high scholarship in' debates with Dartmouth Freshmen
tists are o display at the Art Gal- urovenient.. Even thou~gh the direc- fall upon soti'e unknown member the 'preparatory schools which the held Wednesday night in Peabody

lery ntil ebruay 28t. Thetor laments that the cast will miss of the sttudent body. - Phi Beta Kappa Society gives to it House, Mr. Earl Cook, an attorney-
ple representeduare Alb Te its' afternoon daily dozen heaving Still another erious problem iS in colleges." Anothe'r initiation will of Marblehead and critic jdeo

DreierDrewesand Kele, andthe old battleship aroun'd,-the change that of the faculty, and after a great be held in June. the evenin.,awarded the victory to
their, worhws the eet trnd is obviously all to the better. deal of deliberation it~ has been de- A student may e elected' to the the visiting team.-- Andover's team
of this new-to-America school Laugh Tests Given cided that Andover's educators, will Andover chapter of this national upheld the affirmative 'of the
which may bring in an etirely new ~A few afternoons ago Mr. Whit- beamte rts h nietls~indent organization by satisfying cunestion, which was. "Resolved:

viewpoint on rt. - ' nev nd Mr. Leavit came in andfall wvherein a master refused to pay one of two sets of conditions. The that all electrical utilities should be
The main idea is that painting gave the first act a so-called "laugh admittance to a tea dance and was students to be. initiated Wednesday gov'ernmentally owned and,.'oper-

and sulptue ma be dcoratve tst," which it s sai, gav newbodily forced out of the Commons, have fulfilled the first set of con- ated." The final -'tabulation gave
and tsmtr ayi feeinganie to thc it ion butd gate tne brougkht about this decisi&n, which ditions, namely: they have attained Daitmouth 860 points, Andover
em tnswitouttieeaiy an repre- to t -prducon ag a e is expected to be received warmly a general average of 85% in their 805.

'senting 'any definite scene. Music ________b h tdn (Continued on Page 6) Dartmouth was represented by
has always done this in represent- J- Girls Boarding Around Town________ Svdney Craig, Herbert Heaton, and
ing love, excitement, and other feel- Academy Not-ces While some girls will board at King 's ae Choir whihmes rii-a jdecoide em
ings without imitating natural - I Williams I-all, others have made C ae hc h rtcjdecniee
sounds. The new school of art feels, Sports' arrano-en'ents to stay in town, but To Sn AtVepr far superior to the aggregation

teefore, that there is no reaso Track: Interscholastic track, meet in any case chaperones have beenSigV peswchDrmuh en hrels
why a painter or sculptor 'cannot at Cage tomorrow at 1:30 . in.. provided. Patronesses attending the- Kilng's Chapel choir of Boston year to be defeated by the home
do the'samne. Up to this time art has' ' prom this evenin- wvill be the Mes- will sing for the weekly musical es- orators. Angus Gordon, Thomp Wol-
'had to find expression in already Miscelfaneous dames Fess. Sides. Minard, Saw- Per service, Sunday afternoon at ford, and Geoffrey Tones spoke for
recognized forms of beauty, as na- Movies: Three Smart Girls with ver. Tower. Haves, Allen, Benton, 4 :45, in the Academy Capel. The the Academy, Phil Lyford acting as
ture scenes and human faces,bt Deanna Durbin at 7:30 tonight in Boyce and Paradise. choir willb ne h ieto fatrae r rhrW enr
now artists ae freeing themselves G. W Hall. The Prom Committee wants to Professor Raymond obinson, of the faculty presided over the
and are more completely creative. The Plais man with Garyr Cooper express its gratitude to the staff, of The program will be as follows: meeting, which was attended b the

Since no particular objects al- adJa rhrtmro ih the Commons. particularlv Mr. Organ Prelude-Arioso Bach surprisinelv low audience of fifteen.
rayknown are represented, it is atd 7e :30.rtmomwni Fraser and Mr. Miller, who'so gen- Ni Let Every Tongue Adore Thee The affirmative attempted to

radyos ipsiltodsrb at73.Bachpreththeriaeultycm
almot imossile t desribeone Nodiyasmlyoorweot~ gave therhlthtteHaorOu odHveMcy pnshdntdvlpdrrl

of the paintings on di-splay. Like-prom ighit e a social as well 'as a Tchaikowsky pne a o eeoe ua
wise they cannot be shown in black morning, financial success. Ave Verun Mozart transmission lines sufficiently, had
and white rinting, because they E7xcuses: Weed-eiid and day ex- Te Prom Comimittee also wvants Agnus Dei (Messe des Orp Iheonistes) charged excessive rates. paid too
often rely on bright colors. cusesan iooronoahnk-te oercasmnwh u' DmitsGretchaninoff hig salries, 'given out large divi-

The pictures now at the gallery morning between 8 and 10 . n. readily responded to the plea for Nocturne ' 'ui dends. neglected the public interest,
use rigid, geoenetrical lines and from1 M. Maynard. their ttendance, in chapel Wednes- Mlorning Hymn Henschel -and even n'sorted to shady tactics

shaes racicaly thrughut.To ChapelI Rev, E. C. Boynton willda rnnndterptin a- Vere languores ,Ott' to uphold their interests. The homeshapes practically throughout. ~ay orin, ad her artinnik-Plorate, MlU Israel Carissiml
People who are not used t them preach at Sunday Chapel.igthprmascessralyp-TnkBeoTeeHde team. gave many examples of sue-

(Continued on Page 6) (Continued o Page 5) preciated, organ Poatlude--L~rgh etto Handel (ContjnQ84 f)p Pge 6)
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-Now*-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s.~-~

THE PHILL~IPIAN QUICK PICKUP FOR

'Member of Southern New England Federation ofI 
ED Y S

.'$ S-ol e sppr

~~~~~~~Member of Columibia Scholastic, Press Association 
"" Wnt to give your

Mebr of'- Daily Princetonian Association 
TiFFANy eysalitCoe.ri

Re" ~ ~ ~ ~ Peaaor colNesaes 
Soothing, refreshing

JEWELERS SILVEjiSNTHs STATIONERS to hot, tired, red-

___________________ A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dened eyes. Great for

Editor-in-Chief 
eyes irritated by read-

RICHARD B. TWEEDY 
i ng, dut id

Basiness Manager This Prom Business r ar~ & '\"~~~~Use it daily.

Business Mtz'ger This Pro Business 1WATCHESANlDWRISTWATCIIES' Xl

QUENTIN MITCHELL ___ i1~iA~UU'

If at so predominantly a masculine place as

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT -Phillips Academy, such a thing as "Ladies'

EVEiie'T FrsHER, News Editor (n rtoayhw) Iasses from all over the NAILINQIRIEs RECElVE P0ioPTATTEMG1'pA REYRES
EDWARD C. BISHOP, Photographic Editor United States and Massachusetts have come toFFTAVNE&1SREr _______________

THE HILIPTN des nt ncesariy enors sttemnts grace our Winter Promenade. Hlow fortunate we fl ivNEYO7R ___________________

THE PTLLIPALN oes nt neessarly enorsestateents who are going are. (Going to the Prom, that is.) N - -RK 
e-~pressed in, comuni~ati~n.5. In'pite' of our happy expectations, howvever, we

THE: Prn.LIPIAN is published Wednesdavs and Saturdays aremoentarily frightened by recollection of theL N 
(luring the school iear by TUE PRM.TPIAN board.

THE H1LLPTA~is istrbute to ubsribes atthe cynic who said "Sucker, whentold we were put- Frgood Sandwiche
Common an4 s for ale a the Pillip Inn.ting up five icicles for the privilege of attending.

Adv'ertising rates on application. (W'e mean the Prom still.) 
p

-Terms: Subscription. $,3.50 the year, $1.25 the term. * * 

Entered as second class matter at the post office at WVednesday's PHILLIPIAN 'Showed us just about

Andover. Mass.. under tile act of March. 3, 1879. ' ,how great an influence we have on school policy. ~

Office of publication: Smith & Coutts Cn.. Park, Street, Last term we nitioned our irritation at having

Andover. Mass. ~~~~~~~an' eleven o'clock as the last examination of exam

________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~week. So we notice that this term the -eleven ne
AndoerMas., ebrary1% 937o'clock classes still 'Come laist. Somic stuff., INS A L R

* * * *~ME'STA]LR

'A Word About The Prom What seems to us the most fantastie'tale yet
originating from this prom business is that of aA

As hisisse hs ben ffiialy ddictedto he certain young man from Paul Revere Hall. At

WVinter Proni~nade, it seems fitting -that wve at frttegr eakdsi h olntg.Te
leas ~nenton i insom wayor the in he di- she changed her mind and said she could. Finally

toaal comn. it discuss ity or otheri t edin she wrote him saying she would come, all right, - 5_.7 2 9ene etv Y/y

tial beggin Toe d irls t lea soe remem- but had to 'leave for Boston again on the 6:01 

brance totemunulmnto(ay rmnw a. m. train. WVhich is a, fine note, for the second

and heralding- a greater, more glorious prom than i~s leymni noe ogt htsm ___________________________________

ever before. is not our aim.. But then, blushingly by ilg hog o oe __________________

adlmitting this, we have little else to poeefrm** *

Firstof al, lt uswelcome the' iany feminine WVhile wve're speaking of this Proni business, - r iTHE HARTIGAN PHARMACY
o'uests ina Anoe from orJehu has we might as well mention a few other incidents- POTq P01.1I When you trade here

so aptlysaed"l over the United States and - that come 'to mind. For instance, there's thechap, Yo av it aft

M.\assachusetts." Your coming to Andover may wh wsturned down- by the first girl lie asked - Main at Chestnut -

mean just another country dance to you, but it is and then decided to ask another. She accepted,

immensely Significant to the average' Andover but not long after the first girl said she would SENIORS:
student The Wnter Pomehadeis an mportat come after all. A puzzling case, we should think. You1Pt11-11- m 5

and on wll d muc to.makeit asuccss. We also hear -of another's problem. His pariticular rourriH.pGcture
c-ent. a*JNo'wll(o uc o.'aeita uces 

EXPR CJL.
Now tha ~ur nte of wlcome as beengiven, friend goes to lBradfdrd. But he has decided to, made for only $1.50. Free * JEWELER '^DWTCMA 3r

let us include a word about the less fair sex. It tkawekndWhteisvodrgabuis when other pituresar Swr n thee Sel

is a worn4 designed to compliment them for the this : (a) should hie tell her -that lie's going on a 'VPar 56Mi-tet Advr as

enthtisasm wit which they hve re- Week-end and skippig the dance; (b) should he ordered.AE
spirit of etsis wihwi -tyha r tell her lhe's going onl a w~eek-end and not mention -

sponded to the Prom Committee's call. Although the Prom; (c) should hie tell her he's ill and can't Arrange for yours now.

-an alniost unknowil orchestra was necessarily take her 'to the Prom, though otherwise he'd love ___

signed, the spirit of the student body has been toakhe(othPrm sil)ord)sud

equally a-aetas in yte ears. coni- lenowrtth foanteof.ADVR RTSUI
asgra ote Somet rieh girl raohrcoup~le ofweeks.

plaints have been regiseeatirtub te \N e personally, thiiik that the simplest thing of all
it was seen that the Committee bail done its par. wudb otk e otePoiadsi h

all decided to co-operate in making the event a would___totae__ertthePo__andkip___
suiccess. Even the Andover contingent of Law- exus.Tynerwok

renceville's "smoothest of the smooth" has ****Y. ANDOVER MANSE.

deigned, inl part at least, to attend. 9 Jronfvrt tr ssilta faPi TUDENT'S DINNER, $1.00

Nothing is lacking then to make this Pronmen- a e er g.Oevr eaesno a i~Steak and Chicken

ade an outstaiiding success. Alan Curtis appears vtd a childhood sweetheart whom he hadn't seen Was End Guests Accommodated

to be better than mnany at first believed. Enthu- for tiree years to come to the affair. He wvasn't 109 Main St. Tel. 896t5 Anoe

siasn has been shown by all, eveii the faculty. A absolutely sure lie could identify the girl, but she

breakfast dance bhas been arranged to make -the 'had assuiredl him she wvould be, wearing a red hat

week-end's festivities a little more delightful, with: a feather iii it.. So' of course when lie wven't

W\ith this note wve end. The entire program should to nieet the train; five girls with red hats having
all conceniied. ~feathers inl them, got off. 1lefore they could all be

be "delightful's to ~~~interviewed, they had disappeared' For quite a

Delay ~ ~ ~ ~ -while lie hung around, but no niore girls wvithA VV.

Bulfinch Dlyplumed chapeauxr (hats) showed up. So very -A. HiaPPY X 1raster
______ m~~~~~~-ortosely he xvent back to his dorni and eventually r~

. Las Jun, thpartiig .ndovr stuentswere to the dance itself. Once there lie had a rather bad

inforiied that upon their return 'to, the Hill in tm fibcus vr ilh okda oeyTa' htsi tr o h ayby n il rn

September, they would find a ie reiain and asked if she were really his date, regarded Thtswa' nsoefrtemn-osadgrsfo

building awaiting themn: B~ulfinch Hall was to be hmvr tngy.H wahislmsifeby edng schools and colleges who are coiiing tb THE

made over for the use of the English. departnient, the whole thing. "'A red hat with a feather int it,"FA IG a lIA BAHfrterEse

' ' ~and would be ready for occupancy at the begin- liketsyntohm lf,.He~a'teri-
ning of the present school year. ~cally mollified when 'he-'heard from the girl say- Holiday. 

Septemiber rolled around, the students, returned igshhatouttedncwa Fbur2d
to Adovr, nd ulfnchHal wa stll rawing instead of February 16th. Though it was a cheery EXCITING DAYS.- .a fast game of tennis, a chal-

t Anovkerand butfench I'Ine was sl d cr ii little niessage, there are some things, liowever, ]nigrudo of olwdb nivgrtn

withworkien;butever oii wasassued, t ' that even we., Andoveriaiis don't stand for. hegn rodofololoedb anivoatg

would certainly be finished before -the end of the ****,wm. h hilo'lnigasifs..;rLZ

term, and English classes would be transferredMialofthwekthvoutrorales l4ISfrtse hopeerbkngntewrmhf

to their new location by the beginning of January sNuia- of-h ee:tevoluntaryaperneooe oarncevile'st ASfrtoewopee akn ntewriho

at the latest. sii-outr perneo n arneil' a tropical sun. ... whichever you choose, you'll take back

In January the word was that the wvork would Mr. -Munger at the, Yale gathering Thursday

be completed by February. There are now less afternoon. An undisputed'Princeton nian until this a tan that will lie the eiivy of your schoolmates.

than tenl days of February left, and any queries week, he suddenly 'hats swerved and become, asGO EOS OO IGT IHS.dain

with respect to the work onl lulfinclh Hall are hi cinTusay shows, a future son of Eli.

miet with a tacit silence. ft was shock eniouigh to Andover men to dis- 'neath tlic panls. . keno and other interesting social

The constant postponeenits are irksome to say cover two Lawrenceville stalwarts enrolled here diversions ... v with boys and girls fro'n other schools

the least. Whlen nieiilers of the senior class have a he begiiining of the year. This surprise has adclee.SeilEse ae.Mk OUlhn

- tit - ~been promised thc use of this btuilding since last tuirie to amazement Nvhen it becomes apparentancolgsSpil strae.MkeYU as

J tne anid have now only sonic three nitlis to that the atnmosphere here has not only -turned A10OJV to speiid y'our Easter vacation at

use it (assuming it will be completed in A ril), their hearts froii Lawrenceville-but now (oh

they are indeed justified in complaining. The newv mires!, oh heaven!) froni Princeton, and the

rooms and surroundings have been described as motdufufdnot patoi Hamtothe chang TOIiL M I 
so luxurious that it is unfair to keep delayilig the not to H-arvard,noto amlnBT O

official openi\E g.\Wonders, it is said, never cease.MiiiBahFlrd-

WVe dlo not know where the blame should be****
placed: That sonic oii -has either been iiegligent I~tl'rylo h ek i pnn fho-C. S. Krom, Manager

(ir slow is obvious. The situation is regret-table, tilities between 'fun P111Lr.ut'AN and Pot Pozurri Se '~ ~ V MRAdvrRpeettv

but we hicpe a-n early opening will be had -to dis- with the massing of resources on eadi side. And Se 1.1-t V ,II-Y noe ersnav

~eh ll he eelng f dsplasue tat as risii. the cause? One article in W'ednesday's paper..
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Six-Year Presidential "Mal" Stevens Recalls Yale- Dartmouth Game moment .... lie is on the varsity
Ui-erPedntDeate 1931" Atvns L aMinute Ru Ofrt ot ElGae squad and has two more years....

Term UpedIHeaeO 9 1A d L stM n t u fH o li -e is more 'of a deadeye than ever
___________ -X~~~~~~~~~~~~... l Harvey- is cruising along.

Seniors Clash Ov e r Present 'I certainly do not believe in ath- eral reasons why I changed from wt ieyoeaeaen...
Four-Year System; Juniors letic scholarsips," declared Dr. Yale to N. Y. U. in '3, continued thrler.. Yaleatoh aeas ao

Argue Over Privileges -Marvin' A. Stevens, former Yale Coach Stevens. "The job with the ofthrillr... Thead thanoein gt
_____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Violets was more interesting and "On Going To New Haven"' f oabglate collapsed in

football mentor, now coaching the the third quarter before Beckwith's
Th Pil dbaes'hldWee-strngN.gave me more time to spend on'I f hfiire

Th eenPilodbtshl en s rngN.Y. U. Violets, "although medicine. There was b~etter pay at The basketball squad rode down dead slots rom e oul cl....
da ' -nng in the Sawyer Room. I do believe in. aiding a self-support-N , tnyasitoe Hvn'whnoterprTeEisadlsofig...Wen

were considered by the rather large ing student if he is of the right t NY.oe , p aislng, benough for tnoei sttes alln th way ithr his- the laer s arr fight.ey imhe-n -

audience which attended the enter- A scholarship should not be given on plc ise long enug po note- so hnJc en.H ept them a -fan yelled "Hey, Tarzan !" from

terinettg b n of the mostien- to a boy just because he is an ex- players' errors in omission and corn- stooge, "Hank" WVilliams, also, get- diately looked around,. When
Teeti eliinthe seri e wa - etoa tlt;hwvr tltcmission and gvthmoerwdsting a f ew laughs .... At 'the' New Tarzan opened the door for Cap

The preiminarydebate as par-ability should not act as a hand]- ofavc.ivsoe togetothe play- H-aven sitation JacwamobdyAnesNuge olntspk
ticipated in'by four members of twelvedvce enthusiastitt ply-c fas, o tobe to Anyofrs fo r ateas wnty mpe-
Rockwell House on the question, cap in gaining scholarship benefits. ers more or less excited and to stir dwleetuisi as o otoal fu o tlattet 11n-
"Resolved: That the Junior ass The result. in colleges giving these. uip some ennmity against the oppos- mlention numerous passers-by. Onl utes. ... To bed by eleven, and al
should have more freedom at An- benits nwadayes s fhorn 'mry athi- ing team. Getting the men into the one autograph was secured, how- of us tired, even the bench-warmers
dover." The affirmdtive was up etic qulte ssonb tei-right mood, just before playing is ever, a beautiful "X" written in the (Continued on Page 5)
by Coons and 'Macomber, -whiephed creasing way in which sports are be- a very important job for the coah b~est Palmer method. -Slogan of _________________

winning negative was taken by' coming professional.". "The most exciting experience the trip wvas where's my uncle?" 
Messrs. hitingtn and Wlcox. "al" Stevens, who coached the that I've. ever had came about dur- . h ogtatr nl eog

Macomber led off for the affir- Yale football team' fromt '28 to "33, ing the Yale-Dartmouth game of ed to stooge \Vill-iams. He lived at f f~
mlative, asserting that Andover was and who has developed such out- 1931. The gaire was bitterly con- 133 Elm Stre-et, New Haven, al- I'5'ring
a school for men -and that even Ju- standin- players as Albie Booth and tested and- in the last half minute thlough it iight have been 1003

-niors should be treated as such. He Ed Smith, graduated from Yale in of play Dartmouth was in .the lead Elm Street,. .They almost had to
wished 'the ten o'clock bed-time rule 1925 and from its medical school by one touchdown. Then f~ stop the game when Hank roamed Showing
to be abolished, and' expressed a four years later. in 1934 he came hs of'the Blue snatched a pass in- out oii the floor, peering up in the +'~nn

-doubt regarding tile usefulness of down to N. Y. U. and since then tended for one of the opposing play- stands for his uncle..'. On the
housemasters and senior council- has - brought that team into the ers, and galloped down the field- train, passengers -were irritated by Wednesday,~ February, 24

-lors as such. limelight,' last year beating the weaving in and out 'of the Dart- the insistent efforts of a vendor to-
Whitington then led off for the strong Fordhan RaS i p ot ees-osoeatuh sell them candy bars .... .With 'his

'negative and calmly proceeded-to set of the seas'n "Tee~eesv ont ievcoyt h le"cap off, said vend6r proved to be -

pitk to pieces the points aavanced -Little W\,illie again .. .. Puzzle:
by the affirmative. He quckly what happeiicd to the real can'dy
showed that each junior hatwny Prm ad eg onj man ~. . .. Yale's electric scoreboard, a t~ent PrmendeRuion' I MOVIE PRE-VIEW proved to be very intriguing. .

eight scheduled study-hiours a, week I[______________ h ia on wsltpriual 
(notincluding W,\ednesday and Sat- Th-ia cut-as atiual
urday) in which to prepare his All boys going to the Prom Tbnight-"3 Smart Gfils inspiring. ...At the half, a nrob de- I
tw~enty 'hours, or 'less, of assig-e should be careful to observe the Toorw "-scended onto the floor, finally to be
wvork. If -every boy utilized these regujations as printed; For those onrrw"he Plainsman" pushed off by the gymi gendarmes IC le e F o w a
hours as 'he should, there would ble not 'going to the Prom there wvill Thjree Smart Girls, starring ... . It was a crowd of Blue alumniColg F ot e r
no need for the -abolishment of tile be movies tonigllt as wvell as Sat- Deanna Durhin ainc accompanid dby ... A few to be glimpsed wvere
ten O'clock rule.- Thle affirmative uirday~ night. Ilninie Barnes, wvill inlvade G.\\T, rick,~e, Mann, Va'tson, - A'c-; styled by
and negative qjuestioni ng was tin- -I -all Friday evening. A sports-Teel C~mcPoole, 0 1 e r, Reiter, P c'L
eventful, as were the four minute Asebycl o b edStr alled "Touring the Sportn Weissmann, Gross. . .. Wes ' Oler A 
rebuttals. Both judges and audience day -montg l ossol e \ol oo ato-TeOdwas 'the gefitleman' who won the

decied n fvorof the negative, poto audymrigt hei -ouse," aild a two-reel coinedy tosn olrGekpiels
reidetin favrm Dicse os fiesa h iea make uip'thc shorts oil the progran. year for the highest 'board mark. . LA G O K

Presidet erm h Discusse Housted Oytcersamh.tm p The nlain picture is the story of the . .Pie promised your columfiist a ANDOVER SHOP
The nliil ebate f the veningpointe by them efforts of three officious adoles- soda.... Someone saw Jos Zilly up

found T. White and Burnamn of the - et oruietermdl-gdin the stands.... Jos is at Roxbury - - HARRY COLLINS
afrillative opposing Fleischnjan All boys attending the Prom parents. lBinnie, Barnes is, of course, Memorial this year ... . WVe gassed Representative

and Metzler on the question Of, must secr ecssdrn'teayheftu-utigbodewoabout with Chuck Kellogg for a 
"Resolved: that the President f rom house officers. Thlese m'ay be' leads the father astray, while pret-
should be elected for a single term' deposited in a basket at the Prom tilv dliiniped 14-year-old Deann

of 'six years." Fleischman, for the and are as necessary as the Promn Durbiin is the outstanding attrac- DneT h ui
affirmative, pointed out that a ticet for a check. Please save tion of this cinema. She has recent-DaceT Th Mui
single six year term. would be bene- trouble' for everyone by attending, lv become tle, new Universal star,
ficial bCause: first, it would tend to this now. Attention is called to taking, the place of that terrifying O
to eliminate the '"spoils system"; the followinig rules: mose-BrsKaOf, ~ ha ~

secod, te stain n - he Iresient . Any loy leaving 'the Prom be- the comparisoin is even, slightly coin- V- JC
-Would be less; third, the President fore the closing must report to M\r. gruous.S iErIEL D .

woul be ore ffiient andfourh, aton at time of leaving. - Thec Plainsnmn with' Gary Cooper -AN HI OR ES A
the number of elections would be 2.AlNbysmstreorSt her-ndReCHAthrEilSeTheeAer-
fewer, eliminating tremendous cam- 2 l osms eott hi tdja rhrwl eteetr

paign osts hich ae takn in-houses innediatelv at thle close of taiinmeint for Saturday nighnt. Along
direcly fomte peple.t'he'dance. Sufficient time will be al- with the mnaul "attraction, will be 'Every week day starting Monday,

lieTlyom 1\hte, people. orth lowed for returning partners..- The shown a newsreel, a sports-reel 'Fe.2anedigStryM .6
Thomas Vhite, rguing or theProin begins at 9 :00 and closes called '"Singing W\,heels;," a Walt Fe._2_ndeninStuda,_ar_

neatsiv'e, r the ateptdtpoe omptly at 2 a. m. - - (Cntinued on Page 5) 
that six years ws entirey uu lon At the Pronm smoking is al- WS ITH' ST NEBOSTO

f or a President to hold office as,loeonyothfisflofoe'NIJ LV A I)S NTNST;EX TO

cfirst, evrblsixdearsna nwuuiltrednd in Every Afternoon in tbe Mai. Dining Room. 4:30 to 7:30.
cifexecutive would he elected- a uig ~ i Also Every Evening from 8:30 to I A. M.
secndthepeople have less of a the ltnewhich ayeope for -Normandie food is famous th,oughout New England. Only fresh vegetables served.

seconu, the '~~~~~~al louncafer ilribeionS E I L Delicious desserts prepared fresh every morning in the Normandie kitchens I-

chc:k on the Presidency, and third, an lowaferr inotisso. I- x'" L AL
tile nlajority in Congress' might 4.n fow her aesio. lowd x
change and 'thus tie up effective and WOOLtforOcaperoes.. MO RS 
neceded legislation. Claude Q. _Metz- 5. Stags miust keep off the WO HSE'THE HARBORN -SHOP WI J O RS E

ler. hilequesionin Whie, (dnce floor during dancing.Cu HVYO TRE
- Icr whie qustionng Witegot .'Ct AEYUTIDBAGGAGE TRANSFER

into a rather heated argument wvith tin-i allowved only at thle first en- 40 per pair NAN CABOT IRREGULAR TRUCKING - BUSSES
his 0-conent regarding the political core. CHOCOLATES? Park Street Tel. 8059 Andover
'iewnoints ofToa efro. 6. The helpful co-operationaof all CKN WADOESQAE_ _____________

Lak of tom ascu Jhererson.l those attending is asked i'n order to _____________ANDOVER ___SQUARE

Lack of 'time cute thePro a srebuttalsss
-short and judge Whitney awarded maetePolasca ucs.$1080 to $12 3n
the decision to the affirmative. T'he J. tK.f ITEWAT,.rpror o9n 
audience, almost all pro-negative, $9.00 willWAset up-pr$500.00
left Philo in a huff. 90 wilstu.500 Strictly fire-proof. Connecting rooms

for six months' ~Heavy Wool with or without bath. Open thruout,
Alumni Note -frsxmnh OUT-OF-DOOR SHIRTS the year. Diagram and terms on ap-

- - ~~~to be ~drawn. against for plication.
Pking Lardner, Jr., P. A. '32, medical expense following an $4 40

scenario writer, announced that he ACDN
'vould soon be married to Miss ACDN
Sylvia Schulman, secretary to Pro- - SMRT FLGGLNC.___

ducer Dvid 0.Selznick. Mr. Lard-31tNihcp
ncer has been in -California for a T1he Insurance Offices.sb rn Co. 3Jjn- ihta 
year -and a half wvri'ting for Selznick froe 0 er
international Studios.-- National Bank Bldg., -Andover,, Mass. p,.Yu cntba a

DR. ADELI3ERT FERNALD ANDVERARTSTDIOghgassofHoo's it
ORTHODONTIST A D VRA TSU I 25aso odswtSUPER ill he in Andover Wednesdays where he will Portraits and Groups - $31SERVICE specialize in the straightening of teeth at 70 Saso iihn

Main Street. Telephone Andover 10 or Bloston Saso iihn a snack-at midnight.
Main and chestnut Andover office, 29 Commonwealth Avenue, Kenmore Picture framing and repairing
HeadqUarters for thatGOD UL 6275. Office hotirs 9:30 to 3:00. 123 Main St. Tel. 1011 Andover MMRHqC0.

and NO-NOX GAS ONE MOTOR __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ __-___ __ __

OIand N- GASOE, OOR
TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES. Make Cruise reservations now for your Bermuda trip, St. Cm.Ies ~

RECHARGING and RENTALS also secure your Airplane ticket ealy. - b, f- vio - ~ sU.- HD'S MILK
WASHING and POLISHING IJSlHO DS L

MARSHALL CUSTER I FE .CEVR aae ainlBn lgPoe7519 
Phone 8484 FRD- CHEE.Mng ainlBnkBd..hne7619 A . Call Lawrence 5167
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Andover-Irlarvard. Fresh. Series Ends W~ith 2 Victories
00

Inspired ~~~Ituntet Officials And P. A. Police I aigCrimson Thrown
Defeats Crimson Requested To Be On Time L1LU'~~Rlyss , Ei IBy Matmen 15-9

Anderson, Cobb Lead Andover Setudent Athletic Tickets will Captain Huffard Leads Blue

In Stirring Second-Half etnc thCa.Teswil Somersaulting To Win

Rally Wednesday admit them to the section ime- OverOppnen
diately'over the finishes. Gen-WISN NHEV CL S

IMPROVEMENT NOTICED eraLadmssinINiketEAaYbeCLASS- 
Coach Heartene By Aggreasedeat the right hand door Tower, Garvan, Middlebrook, 
Coah HartnedBy ggrssie -r other parts of the gallery if -''Day Gain Advantages
Action Of Men desired.

Students who have materials Afq ter a difficult, but not exciting

Overcoming a five point lead in 'in their gymnasium lockers are stru~.ggle, Andover's p ersi st en t

the last half, an inspired -Andover urged to remove them. -wrestlers 
succeeded. in avenging the

basketball team led by Cati Ry tisrqeedhaalsuen - defeat dealt them last year-by 'the
- Anderson, scored their seventh win officials and P. A.' police be sure - ' Harvard Freshmen when they over-.

of the season over the Harvard to be on hand at the times re- poered the sturdy representatives
Freshmen by the score of 34 to 28 quested. of John Harvard Wednesday after-

Wednesday afternoon. -noon. 
in-the gymnasium, 15 to 9. For

Playing their best basketball this ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~th' first time in the past three years

vea th Ble' uinet verameth Melis La&Bu The Andover relay team composed of Huling; Robie, Captain Kilysn Anve havaeresetativeioi.-

18 to 13 lead of the Freshmen in £ euyssLadB e, and Donahue, which will meet the Eli tomorrow. ''soIn the heavyweigh cla siorvn.

the lst haf. Frm hal timeuntil Tying National Mark defeated Sears with a two minute
the end of the game Andover scored 1kLrL ing events: in the 40-yard dash and fifty-five second time advan-

11 ponts o 3 fr Havard.CobbHardwicke, Metcalf, Howard ines n isisLeonard of Bosion English, in the tage, thus giving the team three
.W the outstanding player for, the CbI'T e tr ea 0yard hurdles Dugger of Med- points. M'iddlebrook defeated Rich-

Blue scoring 12 of his * team's 34 CmiaonOverpowers ToF aur ea ford, in the 300-yard run Ryan of ter in the 126-pound division' by a~

counters. Up to now the quintet Huntington - *L al re hloston English, in the 600-ya~rd five minute and forty-five second
had been considered strictly a first- I v ith Yirs run Gallant of -Newton, 'and in the time advantage; although Richter

'half jeam, but Wednesday's game OPPONENTS TAKE, ONLY l000-yird run Pisjcone of Everett. was the stronger of the two, Mid-

gave new hope to the Andover fans. ONE EVENT WEDNESDAY (Continued from Page 1) 300 In Five Heats dlebrook's knowledge of the game

Playing for the Freshmen were relay team--composed of Huling, Te30ilbernnlvehastogether with his stamina en-
Cordingly, last year's Exeter ca. Living up to expectations as it Donahue, Captain KileNy, and Robie adthe fie3 atet0e will qunfiehaify abled him to win. In thle 135-pound

taut, and Lg another man from splashed to. handsome leads in al- -broke the Cage record by One and for the finals, regardless of whet-her class Page, the former captain of
last year's Red and Gray quintet, most every event, the Andover four-fifths seconds, running the en- orntte wnterli'at hr the Milton team, defeated Andrews
Lutz played ,the best game for the swimming team defeated 1-lunting- tire eight laps in 2 minutes 18.6 scwilb'fudvsoninte60adin an overtime bout; Andrews. did

visitors,- accounting for 13 of their ton School in the-imeet Wednesday onds. The previous Cage record 1000-yard runis; the points -and pri- well during the first two time
28 tallies. - by the score of 50 to 16 to make it was established in 1932 by a Yale zstbeaaddotis.Ithsperiods, more than holding his own;

the third victory for the Blue. The Freshman team, while the Inter- eeto e aschool ha s .be n this -however, he tired during -the over-

In th firt haf 'th Frehmenvisitors won only one event, the 100- scholastic relay record of 2 m oetrtremni aheet an sTowrcdfeaed Hul hin theo
held a slight 4edge, and' at the end -yard backstroke. In the 150-yard u...4seodsishld.inl byo-ent in the 30-yr rn in 14c pvnt

stood10 t 6 i. faor o Harard.medley the P. A. team tied the pool, Everett and Mvedford, T'his relay wh'iic evn lt 1o e from 5-pound. division with a one min-

stodn the 6 iecn quavrtepa of Hrad school, and the national interschol- will be the sixth event onl the pro- evr choolen may to me vrm antetoughe Teoer wase ada

bothteas wsevely atcedasti reod gram, coming just after the trial Again it is urged that all spec- I ivantage towigh Toe hs opto-
both teams was evenly0ya matchedy andt o te 00yad u dsavatae wig o isopo

at half time the score was 18 to.1 3 I'te5-addsMaoyfhatofhe30arru.tators refrain from coming downnntsgetrahndeitHl
for Andover defeated Crosby ~~~~~nd Pri- It anrnears, 'that the shot put rec- onto the Cage floor, but stay iln thle being well ove i otto i

the Crimson. ~~mak. of Huntington, -who placed ord of 51 fleet,8 inches, held by Gil- spectators' gallery, as the floor will .ueo vrsifotwhs
Apparently A New.Team second -and third respectively. The ligano rgtn iUb ndne egetyoecodd hr will ofbody holds and a flying

Beginnin~g the last half, wvhat ap- time -was twenty-six and two-fifths with Wexler -of Roxbury, in the- be an admission charge of fifty tackle enabled 'him to win.

peared to be a -new Andover team seconds. Arrdover took -the first two field. -A comnnilation, of the choices cents for all persons attending 'this Hufifard Soiiersaults 
took -the floor. Goal's by Mayo, places in the 100-yard breaststroke. of ten of the coaches entering teams thirteenth annual Interscholastic -Captain Huffard defeated lllnian

Cobb and Anderson brought the Metcalf was first with the time of shows that they 'have picked the fol- Track Meet, except for Andover in the 155-pound class in an. over-
-score to 21-19 in favor of the 1:08. Heidrich of Andover and Cot- lowing men- to finish first in the run- men bringing their students' tickets:- time bo ut; as usual, Huffard es-

Freshmen. As the third canto ended ter of Huntington placed, second ' ______________caped his opponent with his somer-

Mayo was pushed from behind as and. third. Captain Heywood came sault, although during the first time

'he was about to take a shot, and through with a sterling perform- Andover Interscholastic Track Meet Records period his opponent escaped himi
was allowed two free tries which ance by winning the 200-yard free- with equal dexterity; during the

he made good at the beginning of style with the time of 2:13 2-5. Compiled and Corrected Feb. 6. 1937 overtime, however, Huffard's stani-

the last stanza, bringirng the score Thax-ter and Hambruger of Hun- 40-Yard Dash McCarthy, Arlington H. S. 4 3-5 2.21.31 mna enabled him to win. In the 165-
to 21 all., tington came 'in second and third. -Holmes, Newton H. S.pon vionSihdyswgt

Jannell, Lynn English H. S.pondvion arhayswgt
The Blue hoopsters had comn- -VitrCaueBckroe 40-Yard Low Hurdles ' Donovan, Lawrence H. S. 3 2-20-32 ooe tomc o aos h

plete control of the battle'- in the In the only wvin of the visitors, 30-Yad Ru -I-lartman,- Brookline H. S. 2-92.36 lost by a five minute and forty -sec-
of -rdRu Wittenis, Newton H. S. 33 2-5 2.22-36 ond time ad-vantage; Jacobs was

last period. Sensational shots by the 100-yard backstroke, Priniak Of600-Yard. Run D. Smith, 'Brookline H. S. 1.18 2-5 2-23-29 mloved~p from the 155-pound class
Cobb and Captain Anlderson put Huntington won, while Hardwicke 1000-Yard Run -- Pearson, Lowell H. S. 2.26 3-5 2-22-30
Andover into the lead, and from and Lomas of Andover placed sec- Relay (two laps each) Everett H. S. 2.2-4 2-20.32 to substitute frSecri h ot
then on she was never headed. ond and third. The time was 1 :08 cmiobt lhuhh rsldwl h

Di * that in this 4-5 seconds. In the 100-yard free- MacDonald first part of the bout, his opponent
Mr. DClrenisaid thti hssye-oar n ib fA-Salter proved too strong for him. In the

game the-team was muchmore ag- stlHwr n ibr fA- -Mee .Sdover. came in first and second.' Medford H. S. ~2-24-34 175-pound class Diay gained the ad--
gressive and had more drive off the~ dor- caf Hingfirs a third. Mater '-vantage with a half-nelson and held
board than he had seen before. He Mony o Huniton was8 hird Hail it to win with a one minute -and
also stated that -the shooting of the Main o ih6.4pits in Griffintenyscdtieavtg;le
team had improved since the game the dive. Quimby of the Blue and Andrewstwnyscdtieavtg;le

-with the Yale Freshmen. He said McCormick of the opponents placed High-jump -Robinson, Lawrence H. S. 51 11/ 2-19-27 was far superior to Lewis during
that hisws th firt -tme tat te seond and third. Standing Broad Jump - T. Plotkin, Brookline H. S. 10' 9:j411 2-24-34 the first part of the bout, and at-

that this-was the first time that the l - ~~~~(World's Indoor Interscholastic Record) though he tired quickly, while his
team had to come from behind at Tyin' 'the pool, -school, -and the Shot Put - ' Gilligan, Brighton H. S. 51' 8"1 2-22-36 opTonent showed great reserve of

half time to win a game, and they national 'scholastic irecord, the 150 - strength, the accumulated advan-
showed that -they could do it. yard medley team of Hardwicke, tage was sufficient to- give 'him the

-For Andover Cobb wit 12pitsMetcalf, - and- Howard won in the Golfers Rig Up Canvas squad is twenty dollars for -the decision; In the heavyweight di-
and Captain Anderson showing tieof 1:23. The score between Caespring term, and. transportation to vson Gardiner of Harvard proved

greatall-ound biliy, wre the P. A. and the visitors at this point And Practice In ag and from the course is extra. NosurirtWlonwnigthuh

outstanding stars. Dudan wag es- was 43 to 16: In the last event, the statements concerning -the ability Of a -two minute and, fifteen - second

pecially fast in getting eond f 200-yard relay, Pattirvson, O'Con- Capt. Brown Only Returning the team or of whom it wvill be tirnieadvantage. Wilson had to -al-
the board, and May od s e fel nor, Price and Gilbert, defeated etema;TnM ts made up- can, of course, be made low his opponent ain enormous

lent job in covering his man. Craft's their onn~onents with the time of Hpd oruntil the candidates are see" inl ac- weight advantage.

guarding of his man was especially 1:6-. Theefnallcorewast0utoi-n ember of last
noteworthy as he scored only three 1.As soon as the ground dries suf- theaonly te- r erng sveaot Fencers To Compete
points in the last three-quarters of fcetyerynxtemthsqa arsem.T rereevalo-

the game. 9 Pitchers, 9 Catchers of golfers under the coaching ostnigewpsblteepcalyW hA.I.T Fr h
ANDOVE~~~~~~~~~~~~~R o~~f Munger of Lawrenceville.

gisDO pt Wit hstand Baseball Cut Mr. Allen will begin practice in After a week of strenuous prsc-
Cobb, rf 6 0 12 ___ rrrto o ahrln ce-SPORT SHOTS tice under the able guidance of -\ Er.
Dudan, If a 0 6 Coaches' Burdett and O'Brien of ule of meets. It is -hoped 'that about -Hasenclever and M'r. Allis, te
Mayo, c 1 2 4 ten meets can be arranged,-but none This lad by the name of Walt fencing team will compete with
Craft, rg 1 1 3 the baseball team have made'a cut have yet been definitely determined. Falconer is going to get much -pub- the 'M. I. T, Freshmen Saturday.-
Willi1ams, rg 0 0 0 in the battery squad to become ef- 'Apoiaey hryfv men licity from this column before the The me ilicue-nn
Anderson, Ig 4 1 9 - prxmteytit-iv etwl icuenn

- - - - fective Monday, February 22nd. The have signed for the sport, but only year is over. The old -favorites' are matches in each class, foiils, epee,
Totals - 15 4 34 following men are to report at the about twenty turned ;out for prac- getting a little stale and -there is and sabre. The line-up in the foils

Hockey Ltter-Me Cage Mnday afernoon t 2:15fortice in -the cage two Sundays ago, nothing like bringing a little new division will be Captain Macomber,
.when a large canvas was rigged up blood and a few different names in Kochi, and Jones, while the samle

Hazen, Capf.; Finch, Manager; battery practice: Pitchers-Harri- so that the players could polish up where it is possible. Walt has been men will take part in the epee. Al-

Denney, Foster, Davis, Hunt, G. son, Endicott, Hazen, Adams, Fin- their driving ~nd iron shots with- winning that 1000 consistently, but though the week was'devoted to

M. T. Jones, Adirris, Furber, -Sey- ley, Mayo, Howe, Nute, Walsh. out doing any damage. The team we don't believe that he's getting tryouts, these boys have maintained
mour, Blanchard, Pike, Endicott, Catchers: Ferguson, Woodward. will'again, as in previous years, use the credit due him. If you don't their positions. Those who will coin-
Capt.-elect; E. L. White, Rounds, Hyde, Thorndike,.Peters, Cole, Du- the Andover golf course near Shaw- think that run is a grind, go out and 'pete in the sabre dass are, Wiss,

Horniblower. -gan, Snell, Welch. Isheen. The cost for joining the golf try it some time. -- Allen, and Dryden.
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only basket in this canto for the Among The Clubs paugh, III, and 1-ackney for the had better sta' under cover .... An
Follansbee's Ponies Gauls. In the final chukker Coach Greeks. incipient pillow-fight was quelled by

Follansbee's team settled down to Still leading in Club Basketball the appearance 'of Chief DiClementi,
Down Gauls Thursday bsness. Cuth-bertson opened the are the Gauls with three wins and Movie Preview arrayed in a H-udson Bay blanket

I' scoring with a long shot on a pass no defeats, te Saxons followving . ... One of the basketballs seemed,
League Leaders Trounced 'from Harvey. Kranichf eld then cut with a pair of both, and the Greeks (Continued from Page 3) to be always jumping out of its box'

16-6 y Quituplts fo thebasket beautifully and the and R~omans -tied for last place.se.crto;ad"in i, n appearing in strange places....for the Y XV~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Dinycroo'an Ht i, en monngarietealy16-6 By Quintuplets score board read tenl to two -in fa- The Saxons and Gauls coached e.We onigarvdteery
As Phelan Stars vrothPnis1-lere Phelan net- Mlessrs. Boyle and Sharples, are star-ring Mliss Betty Boop. In, the rsr eehriid tsen h

ted two tallies for the Poxiy team, by far the best drilled squads on furpite"VidBl"-icokterrific sun-tan Coach had acquired
The pony basketball team pranced W._ Liverance then sank the Gauls' the floor. Each club is still f ll of (GaryinCooper)nigis detailed 'byherGin

its way to victory over the league- falbasket. Coach Follansbee p~ut enthusiastic - cagemen for ten to eral Custer to go after Yellow durcin they night. it wasOnfutherpin-
alna I-ieyfrs lm adtev tr uand a Cheyenne chief who is seto hyfudi a tepr

leading Gauls, 16 to 6, Thursday !n a enieyfshtm, ndtlv tunotfor ach section laighspol ntewrah rilbseblpopd gis
afternoon. J. Phelan, of the pony Goodkind raced one through the every night. 1-owever, the Romans laig'speleoth apath epilw basktbalt poppedAte agns
team, 'was the outstanding pi' er oi nlets just as te il whistle blew. are certainly an exception to t ile Iniachi f ias fial subdead- good breakfast, off to the depot...
the floor, contributing six of his Tes~1n~ E~ general state of affairs; they have ~ * o n te There, below a sign "Parcels
team's sixteen points. P0Yreceived little suppdrt, and conse- . hce ee edsoee n

In the oening peiod Harvy of 1'hlan. If f 6 tshoigs a pron-inent fiction figtures. Cecil B. Andover History professor .... On
the Ponies intercepted a pass and Goodkind, If 1' 0. 2 Some of the younger lplayers who De'ilPrmutdrcor-the train, Johnny Cobb got started
tossed the ball to Phelan, who Harvey, rf ' 1 0' 2 have showed great improvement captures much of the bygone glory about Wisconsin, so ie trip passed

e for Bemis, ri 0 0 0 ar:Pi reAnlShelof the old M-\,iddle WVest, as Indians Sity .Afn inra irshoved the leather born fo is Johnson, o 0 ar:P lGre, r 'l, 'cnel (genuine Cheyennes lured by $3.50swfl....A indneraPe-
team's first tally. In the second Tower, 0 .0 0 \orthrup, A. Burnamn, M. Liver-diypyevlpsfo o- oni's .... Back to Andover-in the,
period Cuthbertson counted for the Kranichfeld, rg 1I 0 2 ance, and J. Anderson. This year's fortalble inertia of W. P A. wvork) rain.,
Pony team, to be followed a minute Sniell, rg 0 0 0 club coniletition has witnessedbietedsad adcrces
later by Captain Bill Sharples of Cuthbertson, Ig 2 0 4 much mlore scoring, teamwork, andbietedsadadcrcesWicker, Ig '0 0 0 ar etnt h rw cdm oie
the Gauls, who netted one fromn the - - - all-around better playing than thatarbetnothdaw Acem Ntis
foul line. As -the gun sounded the Totals 8 0 16 of last season. The squad is grasp-
end of the half, Fred Harvey GAULS igfnaetl etr elzn -IN PASSING (Continued from Page 1)

gs fis Pts i udmnasbetr elzn
chalked one up for the Ponies with Liveranee, N., If 0 0 Othat they are the basis of good team (Contjinn-I from Page 3 ' Vespers: King's Chapel Choir
a long shot from the center of the Liverance, W., rf 1 0 -2 work., from Boston will present a recital
floor. At half time the skore stood Logan, c I 0 - 2 To date the 'outstanding players . . . otable events which 'occurred Sunday afternoon at 4:45 in the
six, to two in fvor of the Pony Sharples, rg I 0 2 have been for te,-Saxons; Field, durin- the night.... Dudan's mons- Chapel.
team. ±inith.Gillispie, Ig 0 0 - 0 Zell, 'and Lowvell; for the Gauls, WV. trouis sneeri6 and WVilliams' inquiries Concert: Fernando Germani will

Hartman, Ig 0 0 0The ato nte third period - - Liverance, Logan, Sharples, and for "uncle."... The fellow who in- present an organ recital in the
was very slowv. Logan scored the Totals 3 0 6. Gillespie, M_\cLoughlin,- Occomn- serted the apple-core in Craft's bed Chapel, Tuesday evening at 8:15.

'IT WAS A BREATHLESS DASH,"SHOOINGiAN MissELDowithy
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Mr. Basford To Talk Wednesday ftography and for the information' it is included in the smaller group of organ music and is one of the 'finest undertaken, as the impersonators

'At Annual-Cum Laude Exercises gives about a large but unknown compositions which belongs riot to pieces in all organ literattire. m'is'ht naturally feel rebellious at

class of people in the South. a series of works prepared- by Bach the imposition of being forced to
(Continued from P~age 1) 'hiniself, but came to us through "June Moon" Carries On Aided make love to a member of the same

studies throighiout the Fall termn of Dartmouth Debaters Uphold his pupils. By Piano And Laugh Tests sex. Mr. Cook hopes to have the

their Senior year. PiaeyOndUltes Germani will also play Max .production well polished and ready

Those who are ioifling te So- -Reger's superb Phantasic and Fu- (Continud from Page 1) for presentation by April 10th.

cietv this time are. David, Gray (Continued from Page, 1) gue on B-A-C-H. B flat equals B same time put' -one of the v isitors The stage crew is' Working daily

Davis, Denver, Colorado; Alfred natural in German, while- B natural "in hysterics." - . on the scenery, which includes a

Carlton Gilbert, Jr., f H'amiden, cessful municipal and state produc- equals 1H in German; thus by Play- The female characters still have Pullman car anid a New York apart-

Connecticut. and Paul Barney Met- tion aid distribution of electric in B flat-A natural--C natural- difficulty in- remecmbering not to pull ment.

calf, Jr.. of Providence, R. L' power. 13 natural, in German one plays B- up their skirts when seating them- ______________
New Seniors will have the oppor- But the negative showed that the A-C-H-., Schumann wrote several Iselves, but by this time the "Women"

tunity of making the Cm Laude saedlv tsofgereitcom-positions, on this same theme, lof .the cast have thoroughly ma UMEsFRSL- WR
- ocet i, t heen o te prn plants were just soaked to the tax- And Liszt also wrote oe. Reger, tered te art of Walking with high Airpae Models and Supplies

terml, they hav a general verage payers in the form of higher taxes, however, leaves all far behind in heeled shoes. The solution of the .IW E£1

of 85% for the year's work, thtgvrmn wnrhpldt oldness of harmonic invention and embarrassing technical problem of J.- E. iINA ESTATE
Andover is btasnl hpe corruption and inefficiency, that the iligeiluity in thematic 'comibination, the "love scenes" has not yet been 63 PARK STREET TEL. 664

in this national organization wvhich present regulation of rates was sat- an(I especially in inwvardness of ___________-

has mnany banches in the Middle isfactory, and that the so-called feeling. During the course of the
W \est, ut most of the. chapters evils" of the private systeir were composition the' theme, B-A-C-H, W*~ 

are to te fouxnd in the states. of the ilot necessarily inherent in that sys- is used as a reiterated bass, and 49 ai Strt fl~

eastern seaboard' en therefore it is-developed in part as Fo .A tdet o 0yar IN0~
__________________ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a assacaglia. This Fantasie an'd U Agents - D. J. MacLeod, DayFoP.AStdetSfrr20vers C O S O LCO
Abstract Paintings Displayed' Organ Recital To Be Given Fugue is typically and expressly a D. B. Barsamlian, Tucker 5

At Addison Art Gallery Now B-YongI-la-Vitu-------__________
(Conrmnnd from Pge 1) -' (Continued from Page 1) Student Lamps, Electric F- PRESENTED-

(rnntinued frnmofits modstgttle1istures, Alarmn Clocks, Curtain Every Wednesday morning by Lyle M. Phillips Riding Stables
they are extremely irritating. Since which, in spite ofismdstte sRods, Picture Wire. TeAdvrSemLudy PLRDN N UPN

a language of connotations between one of the miost precious gifts of Th Adve'tem a y POO LESON S N UPN

form or color and emotion has not Bach genius. The second,'choral, -WV., RS. HlILL "A Bundle of Satis fact ion" 7SaeStet Tl32 te

vet been built up As mutch as in miu- F reut ewch lieben Christen g'nleill 31, Main Street Tel. 102 Agents.-C. C. NUTE, M. A. REED, J. W. NlUTE ___________________

sic, the paintinus appear meaning- _______________

less. The staff of the gaallery reconm-
mrends. however, that adventure-

solve people who feel like invest-

ing a little timne and self-adj usftiient U
study -any particular piece for a lit-e ' r7~ 
The titles should not be kept strict- -

1v in mind, as thev' are often rnis- e njo
is on display a g-roup of photographs
of the poor whites and negroes inl

the South. These were collected

Settlement Admiinistration, and are
murelv utilitarian and documentarv
.in purpose. They are not inteinded t

for pronaganda. and, as Mr. Tug- " - £~~~~~" have smoiceaLuckies off and on ever

well says in his foreword, if thev' since my first term in the Senate U1 years
have anyv artistic value that is only ao n aeawy noe hi
incidental. 'aoan Ihaeawy enydtei

Since. h iowev-er, only expert -taste 
and the feeling of comfort and

photographr wrsetitinau ' 
safety a light smoke gives my throa. 

raltha thx' howver siluar have done a gteat deal of public speak-
rang~eirent. The display has beente
well commended both for its pho- ing, on the floor of the Senate, overth

radio and at conferences. Necessarily

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS this results in a' strain on the 'voice. So

Telegra phed Anywhere, Anytime ' -'naturally, in smoking, I have to think

J. H. PLAYDON - of my throat-and I have found -that a
60 Ma~~~~~n Street TeL 70 ligh~~~~~~~~~~t smoke is suitable to my throat."

-TEMPLE'S MUSIC SHOP
BOYS' HEADQUARTERS

For PORTABLE PHONOGRkAPHS

Victor. Deccs.. and Brnswick~

~~~16CJ~ HanSr- nne ON. GERALD P. NYE

LOWE & COMPANY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U. S. SENATOR FROM NORTH DAKOTA 

PHARMACISTS 
Bus Terminal to all poinsu

-Watch Repairing -School Jewelry La recent independent survey, an- over-

WALTER E. BILLINGS whelming miajority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers,,
36 Main Street

scientists,, etc., who said they smoked cigarettes, ex-
Compete pticl Sevicepressed terpersonal preference for l ight s oe

Senator Nye's statement verifies the wisdom

BILL POLAND of this preference and so do leading artist's Of
Succeor to radio, stage, screen and opera, whose voices are

HF.CHASE their fortunes, and 'who choose Luickies,'a ih

smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection
Fuil Line of of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh

C. M. C. Skatesirritants removed by- the exclusive process Huts
and Hockey Sticks THE FINEST TOBACCOS-

Northland Skis Toasted". Luckies are gentle on your throat. "T HipE CREAM OF 110 CROP"

and Poles A L g t' m k
IDeveloping Printi

Enlarging A LgtSik
Outfitter for all e T

Phillips Academy Teams a td - -'T r " t- to
48 MAIN ST.,

ANDOVER, MASS. AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH Coyih 193?, The AmeaicAl Tobacct Compatir


